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OUR BOW.

With this issue the WESTERN SUN-
IBPÀm makes its first appearauce bat ere
the public. There being ne Home
Journal published: in Western Canada,
it was fait that such a publication -was
desirable, heuca our entening the field..

It is Our aim te place withhn the
homes et Western Canada a good,
.readabie journal at a price within the
raach et ail. Its colunins wilil ha
found. rapiate with interesting artic 'les
on tha v'arious sîabjutàt which go Vo
inake up a first.-ciass famiy paper.
Frem time Vo tinie it will ba eniarged
as occasion demànds, when new de-
part.ments ef interest will ba added.

We start with an issue et ton thou-
sand copies, which wve hope te main-
-tain a.nd -rapidly increasa. When.you.
lave read the WESERN SUNBELM,
k inffly show it te your friands and
induce theux te send their 8ubscrip-
tiens aiong 'with your own.

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.

Atriarican tznigratien agents who
are working iV tha Eastern Provinces
dou.ot receive as much attention fromn
our people as ours do who are work-
ing in their country. According te

accounts front Dakota, the agents who
-,,vra activoiy cngaged inoinducing
settiers to cmigrate te this sideofe the
lino -%vere threator.ed wvith tar and
feathers and a taste of cold lead if they
did not make themselves scarce.
This speaks well for the effective work
our men are doing but not' xnuch for
Ainurican law and order.

Thie B3ritish Governmcnt are build-
ing seventy uow wac-uhips, in order
to inaintain the standard adopted by
the Admiralty, which is to have a
navy equal to, that of any other twvo
nations.

It wnuld seem as if the 8torm-cîoud
is again hovering ever Europe, as the
prescrnt friendly attitude of Fiance
and Russia, s not looked upon withi
favor by Germany, who, it ;s said,
contemplates placing her navy on the
samne footing as that, of-.Great Bn tain

Senator Buttenworth, of Massa-
chussetts,w~ho lias been for tbe past
twelve years one of thé ieading lights
in1 polictical circies at Washington, bas
resignýed te accept the secretaryship
of the World's Fair. Why should
not Manitoba ba represeuted at the
Worid's Fair as weli as British
Columbia

It is said thàt Baron;de-Hirseh has
a seherna on band to establish Jewish
colonies in Manitobaand the .North-
wvest for his persacuted hrathren in
Russia. Senator Sanford.of'Hamilton,
Ont., bas been asked te accept the
Hon orary Secrataryship of the society,
who are looking after the Jews in re-
gard te Vhs matter.

If our readers wiil pardon thae-
surniption, we wish Vo inforiui exn
that we are going to have ai ear1 and
unusually favýorable spring, wbih will
lengthen the growing season at least
two weeks over ýthat of la-te years.
This is our firsV venture ýatý- weather
propheey. We struggled against iV
for a time, but finaily yie]ded te the
inexorable law. But if this ddesnft
carry eut right, it's.the last turne we
have-anytjhing to-do with.the weather.
It's a pretty risky thing te fool with.
anyhow.

Now. that tha emigration season bas
opened; up and that people -of ill
clasýses.,and conditions £rom ail pa.rts
are conilng in. -ie wish te .dm'w the
attention of emigration .authorities«te
the fact that it is noV only tha.number
of peoýple that thisecountry wants but
the qiualitY ias weill We do net desire'

te seo these fair provinces. nmade the
dumnping-ground of assiated undesir-
ablo settiers %vlxo are without means
and wvho are sent frem other counitrias
that they xnay ba eut ef the wa1'
Non is it advisable te locate w'ho e

.colonies ef the different nationalitiei
*by theinsalves. Pa.st expériences et
other countries, and aven of our Oe"n,
have rhownthat whetû-the amigro.nt,
of differant nationalities are inter-
iningleil, thoy soon bacome a geod,.
industrious people amendable to the
iaws ef the country and 'èager 't
!mnitati thir naighbor.s, wbile if co *lori,
ized' they unaintain stubbornly ail
their foreigu unanWers and custema,
even to the languages,. thus .placing
obstacles in the way ef advancing thein
to a higher <ata ef civilization and
retrograding the settiament ef any
-vacant lands in the.sanie locà.ity.

Ona thing which wo would like te
impresa. upon ..,the people- eft thià
country, is the importance ef Planting.
treas and shrubs. There is nething
supplied by natune' which se enhancas
.the sureundings of, -a home as a fewv
trees. On the open- prairie- a geat
many places which look barren and

doate,,with their. nakedness, rnight
be, improved beyond recognition,'if a
it,ùle trouble and'-pin were taken-in
this direction. Besid*ès 6'orniment.
ai, 'there is aise the useful part. In
wvintar îhey' sar~ve t breàk the cold
blast Sv ieh. - we eps, àèýross. the .prài ri é:
while-in surumer thé. afford a, shelter
from tho-heat. beth te mnan and beast.
Mf sema'e of Our paop'le would spend
one quarter the. tixne lu -pianting trees
and -sbrubs that they do in ta.lking
politicà, 'we wevuld soon- have ab
attractive homes as could ha found
anywhare in the 2Yminion. Now.la.
the tinie te, start; let every oea Ibath
great and sraall get té work and
plant some txiaas, aven if only a 'few,
and tbay -wili xeap its benefit lu thée
ývery near future.' There is no l'abor
expended on tha farm which *wiii
yiaid better and' more lastingo resaits
than that put in trea planting. IV is
net an.eugh t;Odighols an~d dump the.
treas in anyhow, but have enough
lo6ose earth te crive than semae an-
eourageàient. ' Cut, off the, RameprÔ-
portion et 'limba s -t'hè treas:hàveè leist
reets, and- give tham- as unuch a tten i-
.tion 'through- the- summer as- you dô
yeun grain, and.if; they don't givey u
4 crop et doll1arlîsl t'.al te

ilat laast -add thàt, much. valie..te
youn place .and~ nake yôu.a 1prouxder.
*and.better citizen..

Send lu yout -bmbspriptiôn àt, once
£or the WSE1 tlBA


